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I~ 
KY FRI ~NDS OF THE RADIO AUDIENCE; FELLOW AMERICANS: 

I hope during thie campaign t o use the radio 

frequently to apeak to you about imrortant things 

that concern ua all, 

In the olden days campaigns were conducted amid 

eurround1nga of brass bands and red 11.ghts. Oratory 

was an appeal primarily t o the emotione and sometimes 

to the paastons . It always has been my feeling that 

with the spread of education, with the wider reading 

of newspapers and especially wi th the advent of the 

radio, mere oratory and mere emotion are having leas 

to do with the determination of oublio questions under 

our representati ve system of government. Today common 

sense playa the greater oart and final opinions are 

arrived at in the quiet of the home. 

In this quiet of common senee and friendliness, 

want you to hear me t onigh t ss I sit here in my own / 
"-'1.~ j :. 1. .... ovl-- It ,'-""' .t) • -• 

home, away from the exci tement of the camcaign. I 

am weighing all the things which I have learned in all 

my years in public s ervice, -- first in Albany 21 years 

ago, then during eight busy years in Washington 

interspersed with vislta into all the atatesof the 

Union, and, during and after the War, to the nations 

of iUrope; then in these latter years in my tasks as 

Governor of ~ew York. 

. ., ... 1- .. f.. 
;.,;, ~-1 . ,. 
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In order that the way may be clear for the more 

detailed discussion and debate which will come as the 

campaign proceeds, 1 propose tonight to state the 

broad policies of my party, -- to sketch the first 

outline of the final picture. 

Where do we look for this? In the platform of 

course. A platform is a proooeal and at the same 

time a promise binding on the party and its candidates. 

,r ' ,(_ ,\.4:-;-r 
Now .,even the partisen oopoaitton press has found it 

hard to criticize the Derr.ocrat1o platform this year. It 

is brief, --only one-fifth of the length of the Reoublican 

platform, and easily understood. Eighty per cent of it 

is constructive; only twenty per cent critical. Moreover, 

it is forthright and genuine honest to the core . 

The entire olatform needs to be read in the li?ht of 

II 
its short preamble. This indicates that our present 

economic condition, how it came, what it is, and how it 

can be remedied is the main tssure of this ca~aign. 

l - oan do no better than to read it exactly as i t stands. 

(Quote) In this time of unprecedented economi c and 

socia l distress, the Der.ocratic oarty declares its conviction 

that the chief causes of t his condit ion ~ere the disastrous 

policies pursued by our government since the World War, of 

economic isolation fostering, the merger of compet1 tive 

businesses into monooolies and encouraging the indefensible 

expansion and contraction of credit for orivate profit at 

J) 
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the exuense of the nublic, 

Those who ~ere resuoneible f or these policies have 

abandoned t he ideals on which tte war was won, and thrown 

away the fruits of victory, thus rejecting the grPatest 

onportunity in history t o bring peace, properity and 

happiness to our people and to the world. They have 

ruined our foreign trade , destroyed the values of our 

commodities and products, orinpled our banking system, 

robbed millions of our ueonle of their life savings and 

thrown millions more out of work, nroduced widespread 

poverty and brought t he government to a state of financial 

distress unprecedented in times of peace. 

The only hope for tmoroving present conditions, 

restoring emnloyment, affording permanent relief to the 

people and bringing the nat ion back to its former proud 

position of domestic happiness and of financial, industri 

agricul tural and commercial ' l eadership tn the world lies 

a drastic change in economic and governmental policies. 

Believing that a party platform is a covenant with the ) 

ueople to be faithfully kent by the party when entrusted ~~ 

with power and that the people are entitled to know in plain 

words the t erms of the contract to ~ich they are asked t o 

subscribe, we hereby declare th ts to be the platform of the 

De~ooratic party, 
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The Democratic oarty solemnly oromiees by appropriate 

action to out into effect the ar inciples, policies and 

reforms herein advocated and to eradicate t he policies, 

methode a nd practices herein condemned. 

Immediately after this statement of 

follow three im?ortant declarations: 

(end of ~) 

~·~) 
principle, there 

(~uot~) An immediate and drastic reduction of 

governmental expenditures by abolishing useleas commissions 

and offices, consolidating departments and bureaus and 

el iminat i ng extravagance, to accomplish a saving of not 

lese than 25 per cent in the cost of federal government; 

and we call uoon the Democratic party in the states to 

make a zealous effort to achieve a proportionate result. 

Maintenance of the national credit by a federal budget 

annually balanced on the basts of accurate executive 

estimates wi thin revenues, raised by a system of taxation 

levied on the principle of abili ty t o pay, 

A sound currency t o be oreserved at all hazards, and 

an international monetary conference call ed on the invitation 

of our government to consider the rehabilitation of silver 

and related questions. (end of quote). 

With these declarations- for a balanced budget, aDd 

for a sound currency, -the Democratic party sets its face 

against the time-serving and disastrous fiscal policy of 

recent years. 
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What d id that policy do? 

1 . In highly prosperous times when taxes were easy to 

obtain, it repealed taxes on abnormal profits end incomes with 

the result that the war debt wee not drastically reduced. 

2. When the depression began, the ~dministretion instead 

of reducing annual expenses to meet decreasing reTenues became 

sponsor tor deficits which et the end or this fiscal year will 

haTe added fiTe billion dollars to the national debt. 

3. To meet this staggering deficit, the ~dministretion 

has resorted to the type or inflation which has weakened public 

confidence in our goTernment credit both et home end abroad. 

High sounding , ne wly invented phrases cannot suger-coet 

the pill. 

Let us have the courage to stop borrowing to meet continuing 

deficits. Stop the deficits. Let us have equal courage to 

reverse the policy of the Republican leaders end insist on e 

sound currency. 

Our party says clearly that not only must goTernment income 

meet prospective expenditures but this income must be secured on 

the principle or ability to pay. This is e declaration in 

favor or graduated income, inheritance end profits taxes, end 

against taxe s on food end clothing whose burden is actually 

shifted to the consumers of the necessities or life on e per 

capite basis rather then on the basis or the relative size or 

personal incomes. 
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Something more is needed than a domestic balanced 

budget and a just revenue system. Muddled governmen~ finance 

creates a general uncertainty concerning the value of 

national currencies; this uncertainty has a way of spreading 

fran country to country. The world i s tormented with it 

now. The United States could well afford to take the lead 

in asking tor a general conference to establish less 

changeable fiscal relationships and to dete rmine what can be 

done to restore tba purchasing power or t hat half or the 

world's inhabitants who are on a silver basis, and to exchange 

views regarding governmental finance. It is obvious that 

sound money is an international necessity, not a danestic 

cons idemtion tor one nation alone. Nothing is more needed 

than such an excbange of opinion; nothing could do more to 

@
create stable conditions in which trade could once more be 

resumed. 

\fa face a condition which at first seems to involve 

~ 
either an unbel.anoed budget and an unsound currency or else ~~ 
failure or the government to assume its just duties -- the 

relief of distress and protection against loss or savings / 

built up through many years by numberless small investors. I 
This coneerns you, 1ff!1 friends, who managed to lay aside a 

:r- dollars tor a rainy day. 

I 
This dUe~ oan be 

I we would spend in others; 

revenue through taxation. 

met by saving in one place what ( t 
or, by acquiring tba necessary {. 

Revenues must cover e:zpemitures 
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by one means or another, AJ:J.y government, like any family, ) I 
can for a year, spend a little more than it earns, BUt you 

and I know that a ccntinuation or that habit means the 

poorbouse, 

At best, tbe federal govermtent will necessarily bear 

a heavy burden, It has be~ the theory or Republican 

leaders that relief is a local responsibility, a theory 

stated repeatedly and modified only with the greatest 

re l.uc tance, The Dei!Dcratic platfom was framed with an eye 

to actual human needs, Vlhat could be finer than that bold 

..... 

and humanitarian statement pledging (quote) continuous 

responsibility or the government (meaning the federal. government ) 

for human welfare, especially for the protection or children, 

(end of quote) 

In view of this statement, the plank concerning relief 

ror tbe unemployed becomes significant: 

(Quote) We advocate extension of federal credit to 

the states to provide unemployment relief wherever the 

diminishing resources of the states make it impossible for 

them to provide f or the needy; expansion of the federal 

program of necessary and useful construction affected with 

a public interest, such as flood control and waterways , 

including the st, Lawrence, Great Lakes deep waterways; the 

s pread of employment by a substantial reduction 1n the hours 

of labor, tbe encouragement or the shorter week by applying 
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that prinoiple in government servioe; advance planning of 

public works. (end of quote) 

Following this tbere is the party declaration concerning 

agriru 1 ture. 

(Quote) We advocate tor the restoration of agriculture, 

the nation's besic industry, better financing of farm 

mortgages through reorganized farm, bank agencies at low 

rates of interest, on an amortization plan, giving preference 

to credits tor tbe redemption of farms and homes sold under 

f oreclosure; extens ion and development of the farm cooperative 

movement and effective control of crop surpluses so that our 

farmers may have the full benefit of the domestic market. 

Enactment of every constitutional measure that will aid 

the tanner to receive tor basic farm commodities prices in 

excess of cost ot production. 

We oondamn: The extravagance of the Farm Board, its 

disastrous action whioh made t he government a speculator in 

farm products and, the unsound policy of restric t ing 

a gricultural production to the demands of domestic ma rkets. 

(end of quote) 

The platfol'llll contains admirable state!lllnts about a 

group of subjects which l ogically go together -- the tarif f 

~·· ,., .... ,.,,,,, The tariff plank reads as follows : 
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(Quote) We adTocate: 

A competitive tariff for revenue, with a fact-finding tariff 

commission free fran executive interference, reciprocal tariff 

agreements with other nations, an~ an international economic 

conference designed to restore international trade and facilitate 

exc hange. 

1!]) 
The Hawley-Smoot tariff ! aw, the prohibiti ve rat es of which 
We-condemn: 

l 
\ heve resulted in retaliatory ac tion by more t~n forty countries, 

created international economic hostilities, destroyed internat i ona l 

trade, driven our fact ories into f oreign countri es, robbed the 

~ericsn farmer of his foreign markets end increased his cost of 

production. (End of quote ) 

7J ...J, -~ A,.~t'J' 
A tsrtrf is a tax laid on certain goods passing f rom t he 

producer to the consumer. It is laid on these goods rather then 

other similar ones because they originate abroad. This is ( 

obviously protection for the producers of competing goods et home. I 

Peasants who live at lower levels then our farmers; workers who 

are sweated to reduce costs, ought not to determine prices for 

American- made goods. These are standards which we desire to set 

for ourselves. Tariffs should be high enough t o maintain living 

standards which we set for ourselves. But if they are higher, 

they become a particularly vicious kind of direct tax which is 

laid doubly on the consumer. Not only ere the prices 

of fore i gn goods raised, but those of 

.I 
I 
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domestic goode also. 

It is a difficult and highly tecbnioal matter to 

determine standards and costs of production abroad and at 

home. A commission of experts can be trusted to find 

such facts; but not to dictate policies , The f~~octs 

should be left to speak for themselves, free fran 

Presidential interference, 

/1 One of the great needs of the world is to set 

,fi international trade flowing again. The proper procedure 

is to ascertain all the pertinent facts to publish them 

widely and then to negotiate with each country affected. 

Trade barriers of all kinde ought to be lowered -- not 

by rule of thumb , but with due regard to safety and 

justice lowered, nevertheless, as quickly and as 

definitely as possible , Policy needs to be dominated by 

the realities we discover and by the national purposes 

we seek. 

This tariff policy, however, cannot be separated from 

our other relations with foreign countries: The whole 

thing ties in to€9ther, 

also: 

(Quote) We advocate: 

The platform is explicit here 

A firm foreign policy including peace with all the 

world aDd the settlement ot international disputes by 
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arbitration; no interterence in the internal affairs of 

other nations; thl!l sanctity of treaties and the maintenance 

of goo d faith and of good will in financial oblil!'lltions; 

adherence to the World court with thl!l pending reservations; 

the Pact or Paris, abolishing war as an instrument of national 

policy, to be made effective by provisions for consultation 

and conference in case of threatened violation of treaties; 

international agreement for reduction of al!lllllllents; and 

cooperati.on with nations of the western Hemisphere to maintain 

the spirit of the Monroe Doctrine, 17e oppose cancellation 

of the debts owing to the United states by foreign nations, 

(end of quote) 

This problem or the . .-debts is o anplex, Its solution 

however, been brough~. measurably nearer by the recent 

esults at Lausanne, Great Britain, France and Gennany 

have at last agreed among themselves concerning reparations. 

danger now is that thl!ly may turn a united trant against 

us, This comes, I am convinced, not so much from t he debts 

they owe us, ~s tram our barriers against their trade which 

make the problem so dit'fioUlt;, The debts wUl not be a 

problem - we shall not have to cancel them -- if we ~re 

realistic about providi_ng ways in which payment is possible 

through the profits arising fran the rehabilitation or trade, 

The Rep!blioan platform said nothing at all about this; but 

their position has been the absurd one of demanding payment 

\ \ 
I 
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and at the eame time making payment impossible. This 

policy finslly r oroed a moratorium aa it was bound to do, 

Our polioy deolarea ror payment, but at the aame time 

ror lowered tartrra and resumption or trade whioh open 

the way ror pa~ent. 

up to this point you and I have been coneidering both 

the immediate relief ror the present emergency and also 

the immediate initiating or plans to bring us back to a 

more normal economic condition. At the same time it is 

equally our duty to guard against a repetition or the 

evlls and errors which have cost us so muoh, It is not 

enough to say that when prosperity is restored, we shall 

then consider how to avoid repeating all the old errors. 

Today we recognize these errors. Today they S1 ruld be 

outlawed ror all time to cane. 

It must be made more difficult for a depress~on to 

happen 1n the fUture; it must be made impossible ror its 

indefensible features to show themselves a gain. concerning 

the neoessary revision or same or our institutions for 

this purpose, I shall have more to say later, At present 

I read you the party ' s stand : 

It advocates: 

(Quote) s triot and impartial entorcement or the 

anti-trust laws to prevent monoply and untair trade 
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practices, and revision thereof tor the better protection 

or labor and t he small producer and distributor; conserva

tion, developnent and use or the nation' s water power in 

the public interest . 

Protection of the investing public by requiring to 

be tiled with the government and carried 1n advertisements 

of all offerings or foreign and danestic stocks and bonds 

true information as to bonuses, commissions , principal 

invested and i nterests of sellers. Regulation to the full 

extent of federal power or: 

(a) Holding companies which sell securities in 

interstate commerce; 

(b) Rates of utility canpaniee operating across 

state lines; 

(c) Exchanges trading in securities and canmodities. 

Quicker methods of realizing on assets for the relief 

or depositors of suspended banks, and a more rigid 

supervision of national banks for t he protection or 

depositors and the prevention of the use or their moneys 

in speculation to the detriment or local credits. 

The severance or affiliated securities canpanies and 

the divorce or underwriting schemes !'ran commercial banks; 

and further restriction or Federal Res erve Banks in 

permitting the use ot' Federal Reserve facilities tor 

speculative purposes. 



It condemns: 

Action and utterances of high public officials 

'

designed to influence stock exchange prices. 

The usurpation of power by the s tate Department in 

assuming to pass upon foreign securities offered b~ 

International bankers, as a result of which billions or 

dollars in questionable bonds have been m l d to the 

' 

\ 
I 

public upon the implied approval of the federal government. 

(end of quote) 

Now we come to the famous repeal plank. 

simple and it has meaning . 
( 

It is 

VIe favor the repeal of the Eighteenth 

To effect such repeal, we demand that the congress 

immediatel~ propose a constitutional amendment to truly 

representatiive conventions in the states called to act 

solely on thBt proposal. 

We urge the enactment of such measures by the s everal 

states as Will actuall~ promote temperance , effectively 

prevent the return of the aa~oon and bring the liquor 

traffic into the open under complete supervision and control 

by the states. 

lie demand t hat ths federal government effectively 
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!/
exerc ise its power to enable the states to protect 

themselves against importation of intoxicating liquors 

in violation of their laws. 

Pending repeal , we favor immediate modificat ion of 

1 the Volstead Act to legalize the manufacture and sale or 

I 
I 

I 
I 

beer and other beverages of such alcoholic content as is 

permissible under the constitution and to provide therefrom 

a proper and needed revenue. (end of quote) 

Nothing needs to be added to that , except that if 

t he present Congress takes no action, I shell urge the new 

Congress to carry out these provisions . 

There are a number or other planks of .i mportance, 

but less in need or elaboration, which, because my time 

is so short, I shell only read to you. 

They are as tnllows: 

(Quote) we advocate a navy and an anny adequate 

t or national defense. based on a survey of all facts 

affect ing the exi sting establishments , that the people in 

time of peace may not be burdened by an expenditure fas t 

approaching one billion dollars annually. 

The ful l est measure of justice ~d generosity for 

all war veterans who heve suffered disability or distress 

\ 
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caused by or resulting from actual service in time of 

war, and for their dependents. 

unemployment and old-age insurance, under state 

laws. 

Independence for the Phili ppines; ultimate statehood 

for Porto Rioo; the employment of American citizens in 

the ope~tion of the Panama Canal. 

Simplification of legal procedure and reorganization 

of the judicial system to make the attainment of justice 

speedy, certain and at less cost. 

continuous publicity of political contributions and 

expenditures, strengthening of the corrupt p~cticm aot 

and severe penalties for misappropriation of campaign 

funds. 

We condemn the i mproper and excessive use of money 

in political activities. 

Paid lobbies of special i nterests to influence 

members of Congress and other public servants by personal 

contacts. 

The open and covert resistance of administrative 

officials to every effort made by Congressi onal camn1ttses 

to ourtaU the extravagant expenlitures of the government, 

and to revoke improvident subsidies granted to favored 
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i nterests. (end or quote ) 

And now ~ friends, I close ~ talk with you tonight 

with this concluding declaration: 

(~uote) To accomplish these purposes and to recover 

economic liberty we pledge the nominees or this convention, and 

the best effort or a great party whose rounder announced 

the doctrine wnich guides us now, in the hour or our 

country's need, ' Equal rights to all, special privileges 

to none•, (end or quote) 



RADIO SPEECH OF GOVERNOR FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
INTERPRETING PARTY PLATFORM 

ALBANY, NEVI YORK, 

J uly .30, 19.32. 

I hope during this campaign to use the radio 

frequently to speak to you about important things that 

concern us all. 

In the olden days, campai gns were conducted amid 

surroundings of brass bands and r ed lights. Oratory was an 

appeal primarily to the emotions and sometimes to the passions. 

It always has been my feeling that with the spread of educa

tion, with the wider reading of newspaper s and especially 

with the advent of the radio, mere oratory and mere emotion 

are having less to do with the determination of public questions 

under our representative system of government. Today, common 

sense plays the greater part and final opinions are arrived 

at in the quiet of the home . 

In this quiet of common sense and friendliness , I 

want you to hear me tonight as I sit here in my own home, 

away from the excitement of the campaign. I am weighing all 

the things which I have lear ned in all my years in public 

service -- fir st in Albany, twenty-one years ago, then during 

eight busy years in Washington, interspersed with visits into 

all the States of the Union and, during and after the war , 

to the nations of Europe; then, in these latter years, in 
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my tasks as Governor of New York. 

I n order that the way may be clear for the more 

detailed discussion and debate which will come as the 

campaign proceeds, I pr opose tonight to state the broad 

policies of my party -- to sketch the fir st outline of the 

final picture. 

Where do we look for this? I n the platform, of 

course . A platform is a proposal and at the same time a 

promise binding on the party and its candidates . 

Now even the partisan opposition press has found 

it hard to criticize the Democratic platform this year . I t 

is brief, only one-fifth of the length of the Republican 

platform, and easily under stood. Eighty per cent of it is 

constructive ; only twenty per cent critical. Moreover, 1t 

is forthright and genuine -- honest to the core. 

The entire platform needs to be read in the light 

of its short preamble . This indicates that our present 

economic condition how it came, what it is, and how it 

can be remedied -- is the main issue of this campaign. I 

can do no better than to read it exactly as it stands. 

"In this time of unprecedented economic and social 

distress, the Democratic party declares its conviction that 

the chief causes of this condition were the disastrous 

policies pursued by our gover nment since the World War , of 

economic isolation fostering the merger of competitive 
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businesses into monopolies and encouraging the i ndefen

sible expansion and contraction of credits for private 

profit at the expense of the public. 

•Those who were responsible f or these policies 

have abandoned the ideals on which the war was won and 

thr own away the fruits of victory, thus r ejecting the great est 

opportunit y in history t o bring peace, prosperity and 

happiness to our people and t o the worl d . They have ruined 

our foreign trade, destroyed the v al ues of our commodities 

and products, crippled our banking system, robbed millions 

of our people of their life savings and thrown millions mor e 

out of wor k; pr oduced widespr ead pov ert y and brought the 

government to a state of financial distr ess unpr ecedent ed in 

times of peace . 

"The only hope for impr oving present conditions, 

rest oring employment , af fording per manent relief to the 

people and br inging the nation back to its former proud 

posit i on of domestic happiness and of financial, industrial, 

agricultural and commercial leadership in the world l i es in 

a dr ast ic change in economic and gover nment al policies. 

•Believing that a party pl atfor m is a covenant 

with the people to be kept by the party when entrusted with 

power, and that the people ar e entitled to know in plain 

words the terms of the contract to Ylhich they are asked to 

subscribe, we hereby declare this to be the platform of the 
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Democratic party . 

"The Democratic party solemnly promises by 

appropriate action to put into effect the principles, 

polici es and reforms herein advocated· and to eradicate the 

policies, methods and pr actices herein condemned ." 

Immediately after this statement of principle, 

there f ollow three important declarations: 

"An immediate and drastic reduction of governmental 

expenditures by abolishing useless commissions and offices, 

consolidating departments and bureaus and eliminating 

extravagance, to accomplish a saving of not less than 25 per 

cent in the cost of Federal government, and we call upon the 

Democratic party in the States to make a zealous effort to 

achieve a proportionate result. 

"Maintenance of the national credit by a Federal 

budget annually balanced on the basis of accurate Executive 

estimates within revenues, raised by a system of taxation 

levied on the principle of ability to pay. 

"A sound currency to be pr eserved at all hazards , 

and an international monet ary conference called, on the 

invitation of our government , t o consider the rehabilitation 

of silver and related questions . 11 

With these declarations -- for a balanced budget 

and for a sound currency -- the Democratic party sets its 

face against the time-serving and disastrous fiscal policy 
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of recent years . 

Vfuat did that policy do? 

1. In highly pr osperous times, when taxes were 

easy to obtain, it repealed taxes on abnormal profits and 

incomes, with the result that the war debt was not drastic

ally reduced. 

2. Vfuen the depression began, the administration, 

instead of reducing annual expenses to meet decreasing 

revenues, became sponsor for deficits which at the end of 

this fiscal year will have added $5 , 000, 000, 000 to the 

national debt . 

3. To meet this staggering deficit, the adminis

tration has resorted to the type of inflation which has 

weakened public confidence in our government credit both at 

home and abroad . 

High sotmding , newly invented phrases cannot 

sugar-coat the pill . 

Let us have the courage to stop borrowing to meet 

continuing deficits . Stop the deficits. Let us have equal 

courage to rever se the policy of the Republican leaders and 

insist on a sound currency . 

Our party says clearly that not only must govern

ment income meet pr ospective expenditures, but this income 

must be secured on the principle of ability to pay. This 

is a declaration in favor of graduated income, inheritance 
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and profits taxes, and against taxes on food and clothing, 

whose burden is actually shifted to the consumers of these 

necessities of life on a per capita basis rather than on 

the basis of the relative size of personal incomes . 

Something more is needed than a domestic balanced 

budget and a just revenue system. Muddled government finance 

creates a general uncertainty concerning the value of national 

currencies; this uncertainty has a way of spreading from 

country to country. The world is tormented with it now. 

The United States could well afford to take the lead in 

asking for a general conference to establish less changeable 

fiscal relationships and to determine what can be done to 

restore the purchasing pov1er of that half of the world 's in

habitants who ere on a silver basis , and to exchange views 

regarding governmental finance. 

I t is obvious that sound money is en international 

necessity, not a domestic consideration for one nat i on alone . 

Nothing is more needed then such an exchange of opini on; 

nothing could do more to create stable conditions in which 

trade could once more be resumed. 

We face a condition which, at first , seems to involve 

eithdr an unbalanced budget and an unsound currency or else 

failure of the government to as sume its just duties the 

relief of distress and protection against loss of savings 

built up through many years by numberless small investors . 
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This concerns you , my f riends, who managed to lay aside 

a few dollars for a rainy day. 

This dilemma can be met by saving in one place 

what we would spend in others , or by acquiring the necessary 

revenue through taxation. Revenues must cover expenditures 

by one means or another. Any gov ernment, like any family , 

can for a year spend a little more than it ea rns. But you 

and I know that a continuation of that habit means the 

poorhouse . 

At best, the Federal Government will necessarily 

bear a heavy burden . It has been the theory of Republican 

leaders that relief is a local responsibility, a theory stated 

repeatedly and modified only with the greatest reluctance. 

The Democratic platform was framed with an eye to actual 

human needs. What could be finer than that bold and 

humanitarian statement pledging "continuous responsibility 

of the government (meaning the Federal Government) for human 

welfare, especially for the pr otect ion of children." 

In view of this statement, the plank concerning 

relief for the unemployed becomes significant: 

"We advocate extension of Federal credit to the 

States to provide unemployment relief wherever the diminish

ing resources of the States make it impossible for them to 

provide for the needy; expansion of the Federal progr am of 

necessary and useful construction aff ected with a public 
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interest, such as flood control and waterways , including 

the st . Lawrence, Great Lakes deep waterways; the spread 

of employment by a substantial reduction i n the hour s of 

labor, the encouragement of the short er week by applying 

that principle in government service; advance planning of 

public wor ks.• 

Follo•nng this there is the party declaration 

concer ning agriculture. 

•we advocate for the restoration of agriculture, 

the nation' s basic industry, better financing of farm 

mortgages through reor ganized f a rm bank agencies at low 

r ates of int erest , on an amortizati on pl an, giving preference 

to credi ts f or the redemption of f ar ms and homes sold under 

foreclosure; extension and development of the f arm cooperative 

movement and effective control of crop surpluses so t hat 

our far mers may have the full benefit of the domestic market . 

•Enactment of every constitutional measure that 

will aid the f armer to receive for basic farm commodities 

prices in excess of cost of production. 

"We condemn the extr avagance of the Fa rm Board, 

its disastrous action which made the gov er nment a speculator 

in f arm products and the unsound policy of restricting agri

cultural pr oduction t o the demands of domestic markets . • 

The platform contains admirable st atements about 

a group of subjects which logically go together - - the tariff 
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and foreign policy. The tariff plank reads as follows: 

•we advocate: 

"A competitive tariff for revenue, with a fact 

finding tariff commission free from Executive interference, 

reciprocal tariff agreements wi th other nations and an 

international economic conference designed to restore inter

national trade and facilitate exchange . 

11We condemn: 

"The Hawley-Smoot tariff law, the prohibitive 

rates of which have resulted in retaliatory action by more 

than forty countries, created international economic hostil

ities, destroyed international trade, driven our factories 

into foreign countries , robbed the American farmer of his 

foreign markets and increased his cost of pr oduction. " 

A tariff is a tax laid on certa in goods passlng 

from the producer to the consumer. It is laid on these goods 

rather than other similar ones because they originate abroad . 

This is obviously protection for the producers of competing 

goods at home. Peasants who live at lower levels than our 

f armers, wor kers who are sweated to reduce costs, ought not 

to determine prices for American-made goods . There are 

standards which we desire to set for ourselves. Tariffs 

should be high enough to maintain living standards which we 

set for ourselves. But if they are higher, they become a 

particularly vicious kind of direct tax which is laid doubly 
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on the consumer. Not only are the prices of foreign goods 

r aised, but those of domestic goods also. 

It is a difficult and highly technical matter to 

determine standards and costs of production abroad and at 

home. A commission of experts can be trusted to find such 

facts, but not to dictate policies. The facts should be 

left to speak for themselves, free from Presidential inter

ference. 

One of the great needs of the world is to set inter

national trade flowing again. The proper procedure is to 

ascertain all the pertinent facts, to publish them widely 

and then to negotiate with each country affected . Trade 

barriers of all kinds ought to be lowered, not by rule of 

thumb, but with due regard to safety and justice -- lowered, 

nevertheless, as quickly and definitely as possible . Policy 

needs to be domi nated by the realities we discover a nd by 

the national purposes vte seek. 

This tariff policy, however , cannot be separated 

from our other relations with foreign countries: the whole 

thing ties in together. The Platform is explicit here also: 

"VIe advocate: 

"A firm foreign policy, including peace with all the 

world and the settlement of international disput es by arbitra

tion; no interference in the internal affairs of other nations; 

the sanctity of treaties and the maintenance of good faith 
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and of good-will in financial obligations; adherence to 

the World Court with the pending reservations; the Pact of 

Paris, abolishing war a s an instrument of national policy, 

to be made effective by provisions for consultation and 

conference in case of threatened violation of treaties; 

international agreement for reduction of armaments; and 

cooperation with nations of the Western Hemisphere to maintain 

the spirit of the Monroe Doctrine . We oppose cancellation 

of due debts owing to the United States by foreign nations .• 

This problem of the debts is complex. Its solution 

has , however , been brought measurably nearer by the recent 

results at Lausanne. Great Britain, France and Germany have 

at last agreed among themselves concerning reparations. 

The danger now is that they may turn a united front against 

us . This comes, I am convinced, not so much from the debts 

they ov;e us, as from our barriers against their trade , which 

make the problem so difficult. 

The debts will not be a problem -- we shall not 

have to cancel them -- if we are realistic about providing 

ways in which payment is possible through the profits arising 

from the rehabilitation of trade . The Republican platform 

said nothing at all about this; but their position has been 

the absurd one of demanding payment and at the same time 

making payment impossible. This policy finally forced a 

moratorium as it was bound to do. Our policy declares for 
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payment, but at the same time for lov1ered tariffs and 

resumption of trade which open the way for payment . 

Up to this point, you and I have been considering 

both the immedi ate relief for the present emergency and also 

the immedi ate initiating of plans to bring us back to a 

more normal economic condition. At the same time it is 

equally our duty to guard against repetition of the evils 

and errors which have cost us so much . I t is not enough 

to say that when prosperity is restored we shall then con

sider how to avoid repeating all the old errors. Today we 

recognize these error s . Today they should be outlawed for 

all time to come. It must be made more difficult for a 

depression to happen in the future; it must be made impossible 

for its indefensible features to show themselves again. 

Concerning the necessary revision of some of our institutions 

for this purpose , I shall have more to say later. At present 

I read you the party•s stand: 

It advocates: 

•strict and impartial enforcement of anti-trust laws 

to prevent monopoly and unfair trade practices, and revision 

thereof for the better protection of labor and the small 

producer and distributor; conservation, development and use 

of the nation's water power in the public interest. 

•Protection of the investing public by requiring 

to be filed with the government and carried in advertisements 
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of all offerings of foreign and domestic stocks and bonds 

true information as to bonuses , commissions, principal 

invested and interests of sellers. Regulation to the full 

extent of Federal power of : 

•Holding companies . which sell securities in inter

state commerce; 

lines; 

·•Rates of utility companies operating across state 

"Exchanges trading in securities and commoditifi!S . 

•Quicker methods of realizing on assets for the 

relief of depositors of suspended banks, and a more rigid 

supervision of national banks for the protection of depositors 

and the prevention of the use of their moneys in speculation 

to the detriment of local credits. 

ftThe severance of affiliated securities companies 

and the divorce of underwriting schemes from commercial banks; 

and further restriction of Federal Reserve Banks in permitting 

the use of Federal Reserve facilities for speculative pur

poses ." 

It condemns : 

•Action and utterances of high public officials 

designed to influence stock exchange prices. 

•The usurpation of power by the State Department in 

assuming to pass upon foreign securities offered by inter

national bankers, as a result of which billions of dollars 
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in questionable bonds have been sold to the public upon 

the implied approval of the Federal Government." 

Now we come to the famous repeal plank. It is 

simple and it has meaning: 

"We favor the repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment . 

•To effect such repeal we demand that the Congress 

immediately propose a constitutional amendment to truly 

representative conventions in the States called to act 

solely on that proposal . 

"We urge the enactment of such measures by the several 

States as will actually promote temperance , effectively 

prevent the return of the saloon and bring the liquor traffic 

into the open under complete supervision and control by the 

States . 

11We demand that the Federal Government effectively 

exercise its power to enable the states to pr otect themselves 

against importation of intoxicating l i quors in violation 

of their laws . 

"Pending repeal , we favor immediate modification 

of the Volstead Act to legalize the manufacture and sale of 

beer and other beverages of such alcoholic content as is 

permissible under the Constitution and to provide therefrom 

a proper and needed revenue." 

Nothing need be added to that , except that if the 

present Congress takes no action, I shall urge the new 
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Congress to carry out t hese provisi ons . 

There are a number of other plans of importance , 

but less in need of elabor ation, which, because my time 

is so short , I shall only read to you. 

They are as follov1s: 

"We advocate a navy and an army adequate for national 

defense, based on a survey of all facts affecting the exist

ing est ablishments, that the people in time of peace may 

not be burdened by an expenditure fast approaching one billion 

dollars annually. 

11The fullest measure of justice and generosity for 

all war veterans who have suffered disability of distress 

caused by or r esulting from actual service in time of war 

and for their dependents . 

•Unemployment and old age insurance, under State 

laws . 

"Independence for the Phili ppines; ultimate statehood 

for Puerto Rico; the employment of American citizens in the 

operation of the Panama Canal. 

•Simplification of legal procedure and reorganization 

of the judicial system to make the atta inment of justice 

speedy, certain and at l ess cost . 

•Continuous publicity of political contributions 

and expenditures, strengthening of the corrupt pr actices 

act and severe penalties for misappropriation of campaign 
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funds. 

•we condemn: 

'~he improper and excessive use of money in 

political activities. 

11 Paid lobbies of special interests to influence 

members of Congress and other public servants by personal 

contacts. 

"The open and covert resistance of administrative 

officials to every effort made by Congressional committees 

to curtail the extravagant expenditures of the government, 

and to revoke improvident subsidies granted to f avored 

interests ." 

And now, my friends, I close my talk with you tonight 

with this concluding declaration: 

"To accomplish these purposes and to recover economic 

liberty we pledge the nominees of this convention, and the 

best effort of a great party whose founder announced the 

doctrine which guides us now: in the hour of our country's 

need, equal rights to all, special privilege to none .• 
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Outline of the policies or the Democratic party, radio addreu, 
Albany, July 30, 1932 

J/11 FrinJd• of the Radio .Audif!ftCe: PdlotO AmtriooM: 
l bope during this campaign to uae tbe r adio frequently to epell to you 

about 1mportant things that concern ut all. 
Jn the olden days campaigns were conducted amid aurroundlngt of brast 

~::~~~~:! ~ l~~h~~~~~~~~~r1t~:,'w!;,•t~•\,!';~m!;1 1 ~e~n~et::o~~~= ~~: 
apread of education, with the wider reading of newt papers and eepecially 
with the advent of the radio, mere ora tory and mere emotion a re having 
leu to do with the determination of public queatlont under our represent&· 

., ____________ _ 
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~~~ ;~:~~i:fo!ao:~e.U::,~~·ed '!r\•! ~:~':fe~ :;n::e ~:!~the greater part 
to~fgb~~~ iu!~ 1':: .!;~.,!" b~=~ a~~~ }~~e:d~~~~ei~:::~ !,o'U~~ e:~,;~ 
~u:~e :::~~~ft~~~ i!e it~~nng; 2~b~!.r! ~;,~e t~:rnd':ri~~ ~~h~\~;-n ~ 
In Wuhington Interspersed with \'ilitl into all the atatea of the J:'on 
aud, during and after the war, the nationa of Europe; then In the .. latter 
yean In my t&~kl as Go,·ernor of New York. 

In order. that the way may be clear for the more detailed di&c:uuion ud 

::a~e16th:·b~:!.t~ti:f::r·~ytlap~r~;~~~~e~~oc::-6r!t ~~~f:: ot;o~~h~n~ 
picture. 

Where do we look for this f In the platform of couue. A platform Ia 
a proposal and at the aune time a promise binding on the party and ltl 
candidate.. 

Now t\'tn the partisan OJIJ)OSition preu baa found It bard to erlticiu 
the Democratic platform ihia year. It ia brid, only one-fi rth of the leDgtll 
of tl1e Republican platform, and e1u•il)• under11tood. Ei~hty per Hill of U. ia 
cont lructive; only 20 per cent critical. More(n·er, 1t ia forthright and 
gcnuin~honeat to the core. 

'J'he entire platform need• to be read In the light of Itt abort preamble. 
Tbit ind.ica tttl tbat our prelll'.nt economic condition, how It eame. what it 
it, and how it ean be r emedied-is the main iu ue of tbit eampaip. I eaa 
do no better than to read it exactly as it stands. 

In this time of unprecedented economic and 10elal diatres~, the 

~~~f:~~anti~ ... ~:rif:e d:i~;::o~!• ~~i~~~tl~~r:~:J ~;e o~~~~o:!'r~a:.'en~f .~!!! 
the World War, of economic isolation folllering the merger of eompet.i· 
ti,·e busintuet~ into monopoliH and encouraging the indefensible upaa
s ion and contraction of credit for printe profit at the UpeD.M of the 
public. 

'1'hoae wbo were responaible for theae policiea hue abandoned the 
Ideals on which the war was won, and thrown away the frult.t of 
\'lctor~·. thus rejedinf the greatest 011portunity in bhtory to bring peace, 

~~~::r~tJr ~~~ei~Pi;:~~ ~:r~~~~~ \~a~~Hto o~h:u;~!m~~~ h::: 
)Jroducts, crippled our banking ayat em, robbed millions of our people 
of their life aavings and thrown millions more out of work, produced 
widespread ))0\'erty and brought the go,•ernment to 1 atat.e of financial 
dist ress unprecedented in times of peace. 

m~~ a~:•;di~;';e:!~n~~r:~~:f Jr~e"~~~:~!~dn
8br[:;~;~~te eN!~f!~ 

bnt'k to its former proud position of dome1t1e happintu and of flnaneial 
industr ial, agricultural and commercial leadenb1p In the world lin ia 
a drutie change in economic and go,•ernmental policies. 
Belh~\·ing that a ptrty platform 11 a CQ\'enant with the people to be 

faithfully kept by the party when entruated with power and that the 
people are entitled to kno• · in pla in word• the t.ermt of .the ~ntr&et 
to which they are asked to 11ubscribe, we hereby declare this to be the 
platform of the Democratic Party. 

ln:::Re:~:~·t~~~~c~~.~~~~~o~~~l!s ~r::~'eer'o~• at:;:fnri!~o:"~" ::l~ 
eradicate the policie1, methods and prsctiees hereia condemned. 

Jmruediately after this s tatement of J>Tineiple, there foJiow three Important 
deelaratioDI: 

An immediate and draatie reduct ion of governmental expenditures 
by aboliahlng uaeleu eomminion1 and offices, consolidat ing departmentt 

~~t l~;e~!n a~: ~~m~~~~~~ ~~~ra;,:f•~f·F~er~~~~~!~~hm:at:-::/ -!! 
call upon the Democratic Party in the statn t.o make a ualou.t d'ort 
to achieve a proportloaate rnult. 
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ba~~:er:nnC:he01ba~~= o~a~i~~ar1at!r~!cu~fvt e!~':~ ~!f~! :e~~~~~ 
raised by a syattm of taxation le,·itd on the pr inciple of ability to pay. 

A 10und currency to be pre&er\"ed at aU hazard&, and &II intHnational 

monetary conference called on the invitation of our government to COD· 

sider the rehabilitation of silver and related questions. 

With tbete declaration&-for a balanced budget, and for a sound currucy 

-the DemOC!rat ic Party aett h_. face againat the time-Rning and di~&atroua 
ft teal policy of recent yarL 

What d id that policy dof 
I. In highly pr<>llptroua timn when tun were euy to obtain, i t repealed 

taxea on abnormal profit¥ and ineorues lltith the rttult the war debt wu not 
dru tiully reduced. 

2. When t he deprftaion Mgan, the administration instead of reducing 

annual expenses to meet dt(!reuing rn enue. became 8))()1\.0r for deficit& 

which at the end of this fiscal yNr will have added he billion dollars to 

the national debt. 
3. To mttt this lt&!!gering deficit, the administration hu resorted to the 

type of lntb.tion which baa weakenect 1•ublie conftden~ in our gonrnme:nt 

("redit both at home and abrO&d. 

High sounding, newly inve11ted phrun cannot augar-coat the pill. 
Let ua hue the courage to slop borrowing tp meet continuing de:ficit&. 

!)top the deftcit.a. Let Ufl hue equal courage to rneru the policy of the 

Re8~~1i~~t~e•!:;! a~J!a~J;ia~h~~ an~u~:l;ur~~~(· gove:rnment income meet 

prospective expenditures, but this income muet be HCured on the principle 

of abi lity to pay. This ia a declaration in fnor of graduated income, 

~~~~ei~~~c~:t~~lf;o,fih\~t!:x:- O.n: C:~:~:~~r~~rt:::~~:i~i:;0~~~ ~i~e •:nOS: 

I::o:.!.ita basis rather than on the bAais of the relath·t size of peuonal 

re~!::t~;~fe:or~~1~1dJ::t~,.~~~~~e~t dfl:a~!!c c~!:~ :e~~~ :~:C~l:::; 
con~rning the \·alue of natiom1l curreneitt~; t11it uncertainty baa a way of 

spreadin~ from country to country. The world I& tormented with it now. 

'J'be United Statts could well a fford to take the lt:ad in uking for a gtn· 

~~~r::~!e~~~~: c!~, :t::~~hto J::!to~~·:~eea~~~eh~~i~~ ;!~!~or~~h!r.t ~~~ :, 

the l\"Orld's inhabitant& who art on a sih·er buis. and to exchange \'it""ll 

regarding gonrnmental financ-e. l t ia obvious that 1110und monty ia an 

international ntfffllitv not a domntic consideration Jor one nation alone . 

.Nothing Is more netatd than such an exchange of opinion; nothing could 

do mort to create at able conditions in which trade could on~ more be 

resumed.. 
We faH a condition which at lint Htma to in,•oh•t either an unbala~ 

~t~df:!td~t~;~~~u:~i!~r;:n:?;,~:S:t~~~ai~~;::fi:~e.::;-~;~~=-t !f :.'!r:~ 
built up tl1rough many yeara by numberless t<ma.ll im·estors. This concern• 

you, my frienda, who managed to Jay uide a few dolla r& for a rainy day. 

Tbia .dilemma Mn be met by aaving in one plaH what we would apend in 

:!~:~·.;en~:; :i-;:3~~~;;! b~~~~~e::::y o:e:~:~:e~r~ng; g~,~~~i:~~t.~~~·:"aunr; 
family, can for a year spend a l ittle more than it earna. But you and I 

know that a continuation of that habit means the poorhouse. 

b.:~~\h~h~h!:e;tyer:l re;·:b~i~ae:tle~1~r:e::r:!llef~ra ~~~7ea!=~!fbiiit~~ 
a theory stated repeatedly and modified only with the greatest reluctance. 

~aftC::fJa:!c l~::~~~~n ~~~t:=:;t a:Jt~ua~a!f:..r~n•e:~~~r!':n~a:Ied;!~ 
"c:ontlnuan,. , ,.ponotbmty or tho gomnmont (moaning tbo Fodml go<orn· ~ 

• I ~·· ~····-·--·~··-···-· r 

~-------------------------------
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lu view of this statement, the plank oon~rnlng relief for the unempl0yfd. 
becomes significant: 

We ad,·oeate the txtelhliOn of Federa l crecllt to tbe atatet to provide 
unemployment relief wherever the diminishing r HOureu of tbe ttata 

F::e~ailt ~~~~·~bl~,ro:~:r;o a~':v~'!!r!~r c!,~~t~:C:ro~ e!£:!~" ~~th: 
~ublie inttrttt, such u ftood control and wuerwaJt, including the 

· b~ .~~·b!~C:ti~r~~u~i~e: ~~~f~e~:~:~;·~~s;ta~~. sr::a:n!'u:~~~;:e:~ 
~~·a~~r~~;~~~·~\rb~ubfi~l~i:r\._that principle in £0\'ernment .ervioe; 

Following tllit there Ia the party declaration oonct:rning agriculture. 
We ad,·ocate for the restoration of agriculture, U1e Nation'a baaic 

indus try, belter financing of farm mortgage& through reorganized farm, 
bank agencies a t low ratell of interest, on an amortiza.tion plan, giving 
preference to creditt for the redemJ>lion of farm• and home1 10ld under 
foreclo&ure; extension and development of the farm eo·operative move
ment and effectil'e control of uop 1urplusu eo that our farmen ma1 
ha,·e the full bfoneftt of the domeetie market. 

Enutment of n uy con&titutiona.l meuure that will aid the farmer to 
rfOein for basic farm commodities prices in exceu of eo~t of production. 

We condemn: The extrangance: of the Farm Board, Ita diu1trot1a 
action which made tbe go\·ernment a specula tor In fa rm products aDd, 
the unsound J)()licy of rH tricling agricultural production to the demand• 
of domellie markete. 

wJ~: ~~~i~~~~; g~cn~~~~te~~~~a~eri~t~t:d~~~~ig~~J~Ii:y. gr~~ ~fri~u:{:: 
rea de a a follows: 

We ad,·ocate: A oompetiti\'e tariff for re\'enue, with a facl·finding tar· 
iff oommis&lon free from executil·e interference, reciprocal tariff agree
ments with other nationB, and an international eeonomie eouference 
de~>igned to rKtore Interna tional tude and facil itate uc:l11n~ 

We condemn: The Hawley-Smoot Ta riff Law, the prohib1th·e rattt of 
which ha,·e re-sulted in retaliatory action by more than <10 countrim, 
en·ated international economic hostilities, destroyed international trade, 
dril·en our factoriH into foreign countritlil, robbed the American farmer 
of hia foreign markets and increased bis cost of produetlon. 

A tariff is a tax laid on certain gooda paMing from the producer to the 
consumer. It is laid on these goods rather t han other 11i ruila r onet bercauae 

~~'ve~~~~n~:braot'dhom~lia p~~s~~~!ou!~io p1~~·~ec;~on10~~~r t~:vef~::ra o:! 
farmers! worker11 who are 1weated to reduce costs, ou~ht not to determine 

J::~~;::h~~~er~:~i;;·~~o~~~ ~~~~~e e~~~;~·~~·:::~:~~~~h ~~~~n~e'!:!n!fa:d! 
which we set for ounel\'CS. But if they are higher they become a particu
larly ,·ieious kind of direot tax which it laid doubly on the con&umer. Not 
only are tbe ,r.,rice1 of foreign goods rah1ed; but those of domestic gooda al.o. 

~:, i~f ap:!!.~~~l~n·~t~~h~vndt":~n~~~~e~a~e~~m1!!~:~~fe e':;:~:r~na: 
tru&ted to find &ueh facta; but not to dictate policim. 'Ihe facta ehould be 

ld~n':' :r:hke ~e:~e:e:d';e~f ';;.e: ~::rd ~~ea~de,'!~iai~:;:~~~1~~~~·trade ~wina 
•gain. The proJ»er procedure i1 to a~~Ct.rtain all the pertinent fact. to publish 
them widely and then to negotiate with each country aft'ected. Trade 
barriers of a ll kinds ought to be lowered-not b1 rule of the thumb, but 
with due regard to safety and jwtice--towertd, ne,·erthelest , u quicldJ and 
u detl.nitely u pouible. Poliey needs to be dominated by t.be rtalitiet we 
diiCO\'er and by the national purposes we seek. 
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Thia t.arilt policr,, bo•"·ever. cannot be aeparattd. from our other re.latioDA 

~~~PW!I~'\:er:O!bo'":ies : The whole thing tiea ia together. The platform 

an'J~h-:'",~~~e~t6~f f:~::r.t:O~~~y Ji.~~~n\r:~~7,~~:~: -:: ~o;: 
fennce in the inter nal 1.ffain of other natiooa; the aanetit y of treatiet 

~?o~.~b~d'::!:lt;:•:;,cetb0: ~~d~~~r~0~i~ ~~ ~~~:n~ r!:e~~~\~~:~~~~~; 
Pad of Paria, abolishing war as an instrument of national policy, to be 

made efl'ective by provialona for consultation and eonferenM iD eue of 

threatened violation of treaties; lnLernationl.l agreement for reduction 
of armamenu; and oo-oper&tion with natioua of the \Veatern Bemlaphere 
to maintain the 1pir it of the Monroe Doctrine. We oppose oance11ation 

of the debt. owing to the United States by foreign nations. 

Thill problem of the debte is complex. It. 10lution baa, however, bef:n 

brought measurably nearer by the recent result. at Lausanne. Great Britain, 
F rance and Germany have at Jut agreed among themselves concerning repara· 

~~=~. r~~d:~:rn=: ~~LL~\~~:t Tr?m t~:;: :e~;~e~r~~ea~n:: rr~m ~~: 
barr iera against their trade whieh make the problem 60 dlffi~ult. The debt. 

will not be a. problem- we 11ha\l not hue to cancel them-if we are realistic 

~!:0f~!~0~~~~~~b:·:r;~t~~io~h!~b t;.;r::en,:b~8 re;:~~~~~b;3~f:o:!e J~:
6!!t~~~~ 

at all aOOut thia; but their (IOI!iLion hat been the abllurd one of demanding 
payment and at the same t 1me making paysnent impossible. This policy 

finan y forced a moratorium u it waa bound to do. Our polioy declare& for 

payment, but at the same Lime for lowered tari8't and ru umption of trade 

which open the 'way for payment. 
Up to this point, you and I have been conaidering bolh the Immediate 

relief for the Jlresent emergen~y and a lso the immediate initiating of plant 
to bring ua back to a more normal eeonomic condition. At the .. me time 

it ia equally our duty to guard against repetition of the evila and errora 

which have eost us so much. 1t is not enough to r.a.y that when pr06perity 

Is res tored we Bl1a ll then consider how to uoid repu ting all the old errora. 

Today we recogniUl these error&. Todny they ahould be outlawl'd for all Lime 
to come. l t muil be made more difficult for a depresalon to happen in the 

future: It muit. be made impouible for iu lndefeoaible features to &how 
tbe.mselvea again, Concerning the neeenary revl1ion of lOme of our institu· 

lions for thie purpose, I aball hue more to 1ay later. At present I read you 

t.be party' a atand : · 

It adTocatn: 
Strict and ln1partial enforoement of anti-trust lawa to prnent monopoly 

and unfair trade praetices , and rt\•ision thereof for the better protection 
of labor and the small producer and difltributor; conaerntion, develop· 

went and u ilf; of the Nation'a waler power In the public interest. 

go~:~~!!~" aO:d t~:r!r~e&i~ngach~~W!e~n~~~~ri:~ ~fT~n:~edo,W~~bre* 
and dome11tic atocka and bondl'l true jnformation as lo bonuaea, com-

~~~j~~~~nr~~oi/td,le:;\'';,~/:t lntereata of seller~. Regula tion to the 

(a) Bolding companie. which &ell ~eCUrities in intertlale com· 

merce; 
(b) Rata of utility compani"'s operating •~rosa Stale line.; 
(e) Exclianget trading in ~eeuritie. and commoditie.. 

Quicker methods of rta.l izing on aastt.a for the relief of depotiton of 
auapended banks. and a more rigid 1uperviaion of national bankl'l for 

the proteetion of depositors and the prevention of the u•e of thei r 

mot~eya in speculation to the detriment of local erecUta. 
The aenrance of affilia ted HC!urities companie. and the dl..-oroe of 

underwriting .c.hemet from eommercial banka; and further re.lrietion of 
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Federal Reae.rve bank• in permitting the use of Federal Re&e.nt faeiUUe~ 
for 1peeulative purpoeee.. 

It oondemu: 
Action 1nd utterances of high public oftielal• designed to inl\uenee 

stock exchange pricea. 
The usurpation of po~·er by the State department in auuming to pu1 

:~~h 'hi~:Fons~t~~~~r:«~~u~tii:r!:bl:tl!~~. ~~:rb:e:: :01de.~t ~! 
public upon the implied approval of the Federal government. 

Now we come to ihe fa.mous repeal plank. It i1 eimple and.lt hu meaning: 

We fnor the re~al of the Eigbtee.ntb Amendment. 
To e!Teet euch repeal we demand that the Congress immediately pr~ 

pose a. constitutional amendment to truly representative convention. in 

the 1tatea called to act eolely on that propoul. 
We urge the enactment of euah rneaeurts by the eeveral l!lt.a.ta u wiU 

actuallJ promote temperance, efJecth·ely prennt the return of the ealoon 

and bnng the liquor trafli.c into the open under complete eupe.rviaion &ad 

control by the state&. 
We demand t11at the Federal gonrnment effectively exercise ita power 

to enable the slate. to protect. themetlva againet importation of lntoxi· 
cating liquor& in violation of their lawt. 

Pending repeal, we favor immediate modification of the Voletead Aet 
to h•galiM the manufacture and &ale of bef:r and other beverage. of 

&uch alcoholic ronlent u i1 permis~ible under the Conetitution and to 

pro,•ide therefrom a proper and needed revenue. 

Nothing need& to be edded to that, except that if the preaent Con""t:M 

take& no aotlon, 1 &hall urge the new Congre&~ to carry out theae pro•it~otll. 
Then are a number of other nlanka of importance, but leM in need of 

elaboration, which, becau&e my time ia 10 abort, I &hall only read to you. 

Tbey are u followa : 
\Ve advocate a Navy and an Army adequate for National defense. 

based on a survey of a ll facta affecting the exi11ting establiehmenta, that 

~~e l:c\lien!n 0~~n~irl~:dC:n~:! anno!u~l;.urdened by an expenditure fut 

the fnlleat meuure of justice and genero1ity for all war Tderan& 

who h1we eutrered difuability o r diatreaa cau"ed by or resulting from 

actual Mn•ice in time of war and for their dependent~. 
Unemployment and old age insurance. under Slate lawL 
I ndependence for the Philippine~; ultimate atatehood for Porto Rieo; 

the employment of American citi~ens in the operation of the Panama. 
Canal. 

Simpliftcation of 1~1 procedure and reorganization of the . judicial 

11yetem to make the attainment of juAtice apeedy, certain and at leN cost. 
Continuous publicity of polihcal contribution&, and expenditure&, 

strengthening of the Corrupt Practicea Act and r.evere pe.naltlea for 
miaappropriation of campaign fundi. 

We condemn the improper and ex«uive use of money in political 

acti'Yitie.. 
Paid Jobbiee of &peeial lnlereetl lo influence memben of Congreu and 

other public aervant.& by per&Onal oonta.ct.a. . 
The open and covert r ealstanee of adminletrative otfleiab lo e•ery 

effort made by Congreuional committee& to curtail the utrav•F•nt 
expenditure~ of the gonrnment, and to rn'oke improYidut •ubeadie. 
gTanted to favored lnternt.a. 

And now my friende, I close my talk with you tonight with thle conelud· 

ing declaration: 
To accomplish theae purposes and to r~ver eronomie liberty we pledge 

the nominees of thie convention, and the beat effort of a peat party 

wboee founder announced the doctrine which guldea us now, In the hour 
of our country'• need "Equal righta to all, apeelal privUegM to nooe.., 
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;;-~ .:t...-r• r/ {4.v-<. 7;1•/J ).-- {t 
AfG....- -~-~~ ~~A. . tdienoejj p11ow Amerioanar . 

..... ""~.......... ... ....:_ (_-.A...c.. .. ... t. ...... -1 11• campaign to uae the radio tre-

~ ._ ,..~ .....-..A (-· ~)'{j.AL(. out importont t hins• thot oonoern 

, a oand.idata seemed like a tar ... away, 

b7 braaa ba nda and grea t orowda . 
f..,.,,,"f;- .... ( 

be grand. style ot old-tashloned. 

l .... , . ....rvrV\., T;..:./,T.;( ~._ •• .._ fi<L-o.·~-
. I V - ~· •· 

· b~atlorical ~m.nner ia 

~ -~:~c<;be orderly 

10t1on, h~;X~ted, passes .. 
1atte~~ are lert;'the day atter, 
-........,.-
~~n. 

-tJ:.r. 
~n taw r 1' 'l:ie mood ot common 

eta. In the quiet ot your own homee, 

in the long evenings between now and November , you will wrestle 

with the real1t1ea or thi a o&mpai gn. There in the quiet ot 

oommon aenae and trlendlinesa, I 11ant you to bear me tonight, 

aa I aU here in my own hor:10, awa7 tro::~ the excitec:.e nt ot the 

campaign. I am we i ghing all the things 11hicb I have lea rned 

in all II1J' years in public .>~t;;;;.,~;£! a a.lso u i-g&i.ng 

)al.Lthe....tb~m~..;,._,~~l!d ~'~'"" t o me •' ra• 

i~ay I reoei1'ed ;b.OJlc:UnaUon, ooM14•rl-ft8-'lb-l-c~b&M 

ar.-aoWl4-an4 wbteb-ot-\bem-ar•~a.W.t.~-~ I appre

oiaie a l ao tha t million• or you are considering, on your part, 

ihJ. J;ard taota or thia preaen~ aituaUcn, how they atteot you, 

~ oan clo about t hem, what the go1'ernment oan do to belp 

you, a.ncl, what ia moot important , what kind or gO"t"erN:lent you 

wUi in order tha t you may beat be helped. 

II 
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Jq hiendi. ot the radio audience;j fuow Amerloaner . 

I hope durins t:bh campaign to uae the radio t're

quently t o apeak to you about important thins• that concern 

ue aU. ib.en I wae a boy, a candidate aeem.od like a tar-away, 

etran.ge tigure, surrounded b7 braes banda and great orowda. 
~,,, ,.(; .... ,... ( 

Re tra.med. hie meaaa.ge in the grand atyle ot 
4 
old-ta.shlonad 

orato17• (fe.:r;:;.v.-~:rr._:..,._, .c_....,.,..,_.,.v.-, r)v./N(
1 

P ~,..._ ~~•u::-,_ 

~~~~~~~~~.~~·~,e~lorioU ml~r 1a 

ot em~-~h~~be orderly 

• Emotion, ~X~d, P"•••• · 
att~tion are lett, he day atter, 

-th. 
117 trlenda, it ia in Oltt,...., __ _,l'~'U.c mood or oo:JZDon 

aenee that deo1a1ona are cade. In the quiet or your own bomee, 

1n the l ong eYen1ngs between now and November , you will wreatle 

with the realities or this campaign. There in the quie t ot 

common aenae aDd tr1endl1neaa, I want you to bear me ton 1gb t, 

aa I a1t here in my own home, away t'l"o:l the e:r:citel!.e nt ot the 

oampa1g.n. I am weighing all the tbinga 11bich I have learned 
(lt' . U" U.. -- r. 

1A all m::r yeara in pubUo a:Qi! hU&UQAitf· am &l::~o 11eig&.i.Dg 

Q rJ--~~nfh~e-=-=;-~~litt;·p tome atro• 

rJ..· .... :;...t,... 
tb.t......day I reoe1Ted_!llL.UQQ1A&Uon. 4)0~14er1-ft:g-41~ 

ar.-aou.n.d-aod-wbte-b-4)t-tibem-a.r._a~1ted-to b:61P Y~ I appre

olate a lao that milUona ot you are considering, on your part • 

tbl hard taote ot tbh present a1 tuat1~n, how they atteot you, 

-w;;:; oan do about them, .. hat the gonrnment oan do to help 

you, e.nd, wbat la moat lmportant, what kind ot gOTernment you 

wllnt in order that you may beat be helped. 

II 
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state at the 7 t or 

our pan,.. · 

-·-
tltud.e or details which 

I reel 1t neoeaaary to 

the broad pol1o1ea or 

1~1/..v. ? . ... 
Where do we ~ tbia .~ In the plat- _ 

rorm or oourae. £ platton1 ia a~:,~,;, .... (. ,...~t:t;,/{et ~!'~~~ ... , 
~on the party and ita oa.ndlde.tea. 

N01r, eTen the partisan oppoei tion preea baa found 

it hard to or1tio1ze tpe Oemooratio plattom. ... tbie year. J It 

v..r., ""'•' -6~ . ,(,.~.:· •.?-Ike .<:,?ffi~~L_,/,1,,. 
1a brier ~ et. ~~'o'%="\ ~~~ P t 

.pLJ.,;~~' r$'t'i6iA&SliJ ' e ' ..wa.Eighty percent or it 1a 

oJ...,..~e entire platform needs to be read in the light 

ot 1U ,_preamble. Tbia indicates that our present economic 

oond.ltlon, how 1t came, what it ia, and bow i t can be remedied -

f i 11 the main i ssue or this campaign. ! ODJl do no better the.n 

~ ~!l. !; _. to read it exactly aa it atan4a. 

(Quote) In tbia time ot unprecedented economic and 

aooie"t~latreaa, 'the DemooreUo party declares i ta eonY1ot1on 

'hat the ob.1et oausea ot thie oondi t ion were the d1aaat roua 

pol1o1ea puraued. by our goTernment ainoe the World liar, ot 

eoonomio laoletion toeterina the merger ot oompetithe bueineaeea 

II 
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~ "1' au • J to pzotut th• cur~) ls bJ -out 

IIIII:) act t good poltti:el h"t tt 1a aound a IGl UWtibtl Uaaaee. 

t}1H.-~ ioJ1.,'(_,,r-

Our party aaya clearly that wt only muef inccae 
-11:::.. • 

meet proepeothe expend! tu.rea but income must be secured on 

the principle or ability to pay. I:;'! a is a deolarat 1011 in 
~ L" t,. .. tf. ~-- /-_,r;-

ravor .ot graduated ~ 1nooce ~inheritance tuea aDd 
) . -

against taxes whose burden ie actually ebltted. to the con-

aumere ot the neoees1t1ee or lite on a per capita basts rather 

than on the baeia or t!le rel.ath·e size at;·~~~;[sJ 

~o.g.D:lae:d 1 bewe~t J:,methi:lg more 1e 

&/!" , ~(c 
needed than ·~balanced budget and a just reYenu.e system, ld 

_......., L."uddled government t1nance create~ 7~D.~~~~a1nty con
• 

oerniDB the T8l.ue ot national ourrenoiesi this uncertainty 

.J haa a way or spreading trom country t~ country. The world 1a 

tormented with it now. The United :States C:luld well e.ttord 

to Sake the lead in ask:il'ld tor a general o onrerenoe to~ 
~J~lti:,i~ .:. : '• y "-'• ,:.. "' - J:•-·~· ~o determine 11'h8t can be don~.::.~,.~·/ ... ~ •. •/~. 

r•atore t he purchasing power or that ha lt or the world ~ 
s 

A t L ~ on a ailTer baah. and to exchange vie~regardin.g goTern-

mental. finance. It is obT1oua that aound money ia an 1nter

ut1onal neoeee1ty 1 
not a domestic consideration ror one 

nation alone. f.othing is more needed than a~ob an exchange 

ot opinion; nothing could do mor e to create a table condi tiona 

in wblob t rade could once more be reawr.e0 

II 
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I i a 
il, 

reeult 

taoe a condition which at tlrat seems to 
/l yJCtk4-H.{' 

iiNolve e 1 ther an unbal.anoed budget and an ~ currenoy 
, t, c.. 

or.._tailure or the goTernment to aesume its just duties - the 

relief or diatress an4 proteot1on against 'IJ:a. loaa or ••1nga 

built up through many years by numberless aiiilll 1nTeatora. 

f u.t-tt.b.l • .: 
Thia 'llfl1 you. m:r friends, who managed to lay aside a 

raw dollars tor a rainy day. 

Tbia dilemma oan be 112t by MYing in one place wb.at 

we would spend in others; or by acquiring the neoeeaary re...-eoue 

through taxation. Revenues must ooTer expenditures by one 

means or another. Any government, like any family can, tor a 

year, spend a little more than it earns. But you and I know 

that a oont1nuat1on ot that habit moans the poorhouse. 

II 
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.l.t beat,~ the Federal ganrPJJ:ient will 

uoeaearil7 bear a bea"Q" b.lrd.en. It baa been tbe~~bit:':n /<A,k ... ., 

" ~ that relief ta a looa l reapons1b1l1ty, a theory stated 

repeatedly and modi tied onl y wi tb the greateet reluctance . 

relief tor the unemployed becoces a 1gn1t1cant: 

(Q.uote) We adTocate exteneion or Federal credit to 

the States to provide unemployc.ent relief wherever the dimia-

1 ab1ng resources or the States make 11: 1mposa1 bl e tor them to 

proYide tor the needy; expo.nalon ot the Federal program or 

neoeaaary and uae!"ul conat ruotion a t teoted with a public 

l.ntereat, auoh aa tloo4 control and waterways, 1nolud1ns the 

St. Lawrence, Great Lakes deep wate rways ; the spread ot em• 

plOJlUDt by a eubatantie.l reduction in the hours ot labor, 

the encouragemen t ot the shorter week by applying that prinoiple 

1D goTernment eerrtoe; a c1Tanoe planning or publio ~orke. (end 

ot quote) 

II 
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Followiua tbte there is the party deolarat1on 

oonoerning agriculture. 

oul'Cu?'.r"polioy; my.l_oeptance eolr....., ind a d ita 

:;:,{ •borou8hl/na1aten• 1 tb tli pl •b 1cb all read 

(~uOte) We advocate tor the restorat i on ot agri-

oul.ture , the naUon'a baa l o industry, better tin.a!loing ot 

tarm mortagea through reorganized term, bank agencies at low 

rates ot interest, on an amort 1zation plan, givins, preference 

to credits tor the redemption or terms and homes sold under 

toreolosure; extenllio!l and. development or the f arm cooperat1Te 

movement and etteotive control ot crop surpluses eo that our 

farmers zr.ay have the tull benefit or the domestic tn8rk:et. 

Enactment ot every oonatitutional. measure t hat will 

aid the farmer to reoei ve tor basic tarm coo.:nodi tie a prices in 

exoeaa or cost of produo t1 on .. 

We condemn: Tbe extra"Yagance or tbe Fana Board, 

ita disastrous action which nade the government a specula tor 

in tal'lll products and , the unsound poUoy or restricting agri ... 

cultural production to the demands or domestic markets. (end 

~ ~ 
I b ll oairtr~ •bt , pazenthettoeoll:r,k ihh 

or q_uote) 

laat ia a mandate to enlarge our market a a a u::uch a a poaaible; 

1 t does not req.uire ua to encourage production beyond the re-

qulrementa or a~market t~ .. o~~ .~eJ.;_;;.tely toreeee. Our policy 

haa to take aooount or re~SU e .,,..,ft( f'-N/,._~ .. ) 
"'"' '( ( !ltt. CA-t ... .. ~., , 

" 

II 
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The platform oontalne adrtireble atatementa about a 

group or aubjeota wh1ob log1oall)' go together - the tarl:tt and 

torelgn policy. Tho tari:tt plank reads as follows : 

(ctuota) We advocate: 

.£. oompetltlve tariff tor revenue, with a t aot-t1nd1ng 

tarirt oomm1u1on tree trom e:r.eoutlvo 1nterterenoa, reciprocal 

tar1t't' a greemt.nta with other notions, and an tnterno.tional econo

mic oonte renoe designed to restore international trade and taoll-

1 tate exchange. 

We condemn: 

The Hawley-Smoot te.rlf't lew , the prohlbitaUva rates 

ot whtob. have resulted i n retallatory aoUon by more than t orty 

oountrles, orea tad in terns t1onal eoonomlo hoet111 ties , destroyed 

l nternauona.l t rade, driven our te.otoriea into foreign countries, 

robbed the American t ermer or his f or eign marketa and tnoreaaed 

i ":/ i a hie cost or production . (End or quote ) 

~ i A tarur 1a: a ta:z: laid on certain e>oda: pa ssing trom 

r i 'be producer to the con6U.D'".er. It h laid on these goods rather 

il a!!. t' . . than other eimilar ones bece.u ee they or1g1nate abroe.d. Th1e ia 

obviouely p11oteot1on . tor the producers ot competing goods at 

home. /;;asents ;_uli~"'fo:er 1-trlns levels t han our tanners•........., 

t:.." ' ) 
workers who are awee.ted to reduce coats , ought not to determine 

prioea tor .Amerioan-Ir.ade goods. The se e.re atande.rde which Tie 

1 
_ desire to s et t or ouraelvea.J Te.rt t r s should be high enough to,.,.,..:. Tt: ... 

t ....... , t ii. •. JI¥.b • n~ . .t.~o·... aa~r '!:_} 
-.11 }'· to ,,,.,, .• eo-oompi"tsb-t!'r't'&.. ~;-they ere higher , ~!\ they becorte a 

particularly rtoioua kind or direct taJ: which i e laid doubly on 
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t h• ooniOJJllor~' only are tho pri oea or rora1t?> goods raised 

bu :t'--:-:~:·:::; ;:;.·:::i::':: :;::::D;:~·: ;::::. 
go ds go s a J' th{ Ucnuy-oturer end/iS th.,leroro /dole, fur• 

mple. 

' •ob.nioal motter to determine atandarde and costa or production 

abroad a nd a t hotr.e. A ooaan1es1on ot exper t s can be trusted to tind 

auob t aots; ~; but not&-;1<$:!..:. ~olictes. Tb.e taots should 

~ J~pee.k t or themaelves.)eaA s& 4e a 1aed4lf" Presi dential 

ia.terterenoe. I 
&~ -.. "___) 

"' i t 
!"' ~ 

g 'a 
1i ' 

I • !!. 

One or the gree.t needs or the world is to set in~:~; '!/\~ 

national trade flowing a ga i n . The p roper procedure is to ~M" 

...L,..,r,;,t •. j-' 
all tb'e- tecta 1.:• ._, ..11.ae_,p~·,.a,.o-i'il>o;loO.oo-+U,....o"'<•• .. ee-•.,.." to publ ish them widely 1 

A ,.,...~ ._)..}-( I r;,, I 

and then to negotiate the e 1 hS'!?S with each country~ aoe4 e 

~4 H u~ J. u~-ten ~--di•oov~t 1rade 

barriers or all kinds ought to be lo•uered - not ~! !;-{tM(;~t;i;...._· t 
.wJ l;;•{;~·~~~::·r~~rd to ·~J'h,~;~~J.,•' 5f"J£.. -;; •·at __._._ 

" .,., ,.,,;~ .;,, .. . 
aenrU aleee lonere~4. at quickly and ea det1n1tely as • poes iblee!) 

+n: ti• 1\1 a _ta,Men . Policy needs to be doo inated by t!le realities 
/ 

we dlsoo ver and by t he na tional purposes we -.-">t !" ,i • 

t"'"r\ .... ~ 
Thi s taritt policy .....,t, however,., be s oparete d trom 

l'-t • ~other rela tione wit!l tore 1en countries: The whole thing tiea 

in together. The platform 1a explt.o1t bet'e auo: 

(C(uote) We advooeta: 

.&. tirm toreiSfl poltoy includin g Peeoe with ell the world 

end the aettlen ent ot i nterno tlonal diaputee by erb1trs t1on; no 

II 
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tnterterenoa l n t ho i nternal a.rralrs or other nations; the aanotity 

ot treat lea o.nd t he t:lB.lnt enenoa or good tal th ln rlnanolal obl1ga-

tlon•; a dherence to the itorld Court w1 th t he pending reservatlona : 

tbe Pact or Perla , abolUhlng war aa an instrument or national. 

policy, to be me.de ettect lve by provisions tor consultation and 

oon:terenoe in oaee or t hreatened violation or treaties; inter

national agreement t ar: reduction of arcament s; and co- operation 

with nations or the rrestern Hernls;>here to ma intain the s pirit o r 

t he l:.onroe Doctrine. We oppos e oancellatlon or the debts o" ing 

to the United Statee by torel e;n nations. ( End or quote) 

call a · meeting ot our debtors here, and not tn Europe , and dei:l8nd 

II 
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/ 
an unde a1;aod1ng. It U we re a.sid.ered aclThabl in the 

preaent a ndtticn of worl~e..noe o postpone he payment 

ot debts to a "While~ ehOJ.ld nel'ert eleaa 1na1et upon an 

aooord a a 1io in what aJOOunt . 

( Bnd ot quot 

-rL 
llhe pDoblem or the debts 16 complex. Ita solution 

ll&a, howe'Yer, been brought ~nearer by tbe recent 

reeulta at Laueanne. U.reat Brittan , France and Ger many haYe 

at last agreed among tbemaelves~t_.,.. 

concerning reparations. 'l.'be danger now 1e that t hey = turn 

a united. front agai ns t us. 'l'hia oon:es, I am co nv inced , not ao 

~ ~ muob trom the debts they owe us, as f r om our barriers aga i nst 

$ s· <: the ir trade 11'h1cb make~ soi..d:11~1~u. tor tbqm he ,..,... The ~ 
~ t a debta will not be • problam - we .• hall not have to cancel them, 'i 
~ !' ~ "" e.act_a-...lo tho• ic:wa - it we a re r ealiet1o a bout proY1d1og \\ ... 

E ~ ~ wa ya in which payme nt is pos sible through the ~;~~-e•~'"a·f ' l~\~. 
~ ~ ~ . . 'lj:;/?-Y:I-f.c~·-'/J-•.:7:J-<-'flM-~ ~~,;_,.( \"' ..:'( .._ (<J..<-;f 

! ~ ~ ~~ ~ poal tlon baa been the absurd. one ot 

= ~ ~ d.~~ndlng ·~ayte.ant and at ~e same time making payment impo::Jslble. 

Thi• poUoy tlnally torced. a morato~t~ .. :~~e~~~und to d.o . 

§ ':1 Our poltcy d.eolerea tor payment , but ~'\lo"ered t a rltta 

~ s 
~ i 
g i 
I ~ 

and resumption ot trade •hlch ope n the way tor pay:u:.ent. 

ThC:oo e ence I suggested 1 brua ry ma1 5tlll 

be neoaaaary tar ne t l.:a rch 4th. t 'it 1 &, we rt!llay t hen 

tell our d.' tore not t t they ma poatpone pay g ua - but 

bow • • lt'J.pect;. to rece lv payment. 

II 
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Up ~o this point you and I have been conaldering 

both the immediate r elie r tor the present emere;eooy and aleo 

'C:b.e 1D:med1ate 1n1Uat1ng or plans to bring ua back to a mre 

normal economic condition. At the aam.e time it 1e equnlly 

our duty to guard against a repeU Uon or the eYila and 

errore which baTe coat us so web . It 1a not enough to eay 

that when prosperity 1e rea-tared , we abal l then consider how 

to avoifepeat.ing all the old errore. Today lie recognize 

theae erroA. Today they should be outlawed tor all Ume to 

come . 

II 
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